2 June, 2016
Dear parents,
As you may know, at 6:15pm Jun 1, CHP has announced in their website, stating a
primary school in Shatin is having 21 HFMD cases. Afterwards, radio news and
newspaper reported the news as well, our school name is mentioned.
We are now having 21 confirmed cases in total, mainly from G1 & 2 and a several from
G5. To stop the spreading of the disease, the following measures will be implemented
until further notice.
Temperature checking MUST be done before student comes to school.
Every student, teacher or staff MUST put on face mask in school and school
bus. This is the most effective way to stop the spreading. Teachers will remind and
MAKE SURE students are putting on masks all the time.
3. Teachers will remind students to use hand rub or wash their hands frequently.
4. To minimise the interaction among students, we will STOP split class and PE
lessons.
5. All the classes will have indoor recess.
6. Hall assembly or big gatherings will be stopped.
7. If students have to go to special rooms for lesson (e.g. ICL, VA, Music), teachers
will bring them to washroom to get their hands washed BEFORE and AFTER
lessons. Classes with red alert will stay in their homerooms for all lessons.
8. The scheduled Art Evening Rehearsals will be cancelled.
9. The premises will be cleaned with 1:49 diluted bleach.
10. Students MUST bring their own masks (at least 4 per day) to school. Our school
will supply sufficient hand rub and spared face masks.
11. If student comes to school for joining activity, student MUST follow the measures
of Item 1-3.
1.
2.

Please let the students to have sufficient rest after recovering from the sickness.
According to the doctor’s suggestion, 7 more days of rest is needed for HFMD patients
after the fever is over.
We will keep you update on the situation and wish everyone stay healthy.
Yours sincerely,
Primary School Operation Committee

各位家長：
6 月 1 日晚上六時十五分，衛生防護中心在網站宣佈，本校小學部有 21 位學
生感染手足口病。這項訊息，已在報紙及電台公佈。
本校共有 21 宗學生感染手足口病的確診個案，分佈在小一、小二及至小五年
級。為了防止病毒蔓延，本校會採取以下措施：
1. 學生必須於回校前先量度體温
2. 全校師生及教職員必須在校園及校車內戴上口罩。這是最有效的預防方法。老
師會時刻提醒學生戴上口罩
3. 教師也會提醒學生用搓手液搓手或用梘液洗手
4. 為了減少學生間的接觸，停止分組教學及體育課
5. 小息時，學生會留在教室內
6. 暫停禮堂早會或其他大型集會
7. 如學生到特別室上課(如資訊素養，視藝及音樂)，教師會在上課前及下課後帶
領學生清潔雙手。而有紅色警示的班別，會留在原教室上課。
8. 藝術節晚會的綵排將會取消
9. 用 1：49 稀釋漂白水清潔校園
10. 請學生自備口罩(每天最少 4 個)回校，校方會提供搓手液及適量後備口罩
11. 如學生回校參加活動，必須執行第 1 至 3 項的措施
如不幸生病，請讓學生有足夠的休息。根據醫生建議，感染手足口病的病人需
在退燒後多休息 7 天。

我們會儘快公佈最新消息，祝各位身體安康。

小學部行政議會
2016 年 6 月 2 日

